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In Fiscal Year 2014, 
Food Assistance 

Programs 
Expenditures 

Totaled $103.6 
billion, About ¾ of 

USDA’s Budget 



In Fiscal Year(FY) 2014 USDA Food Assistance 
Programs  provided about 1 in 4 Americans with foods 
or food purchasing power to promote healthier diets.

—but personal choice also influences the nutritional 
quality of food choices made by participants

Can behavioral economics suggest strategies for 
improving choices?

In the mid-2000s, ERS began conducting and 
sponsoring research to explore this question.
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Limits of Existing Dietary Improvement 
Approaches  

• Traditional economics/Nutrition 
education

– People have consistent 
preferences, and given adequate 
information, will understand what 
is best for them and will act 
accordingly

– But sometimes this doesn’t change 
behavior and outcomes
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Insights from Behavioral Economics 
Good Nutrition is a Long-Term Goal But Food Choice 

Is a Short-Term Decision

• Inconsistent 
preferences

– Long-term health vs. 
short-term enjoyment

– Shorter time horizons 
associated with greater 
problems of self-control 

– Visceral factors and 
distractions may further 
shift focus to the present

Go Find Healthy Lunch or 
Grab Something from the 

Vending Machine?  

I’m hungry, I’m don’t have 
much time for lunch and I 
want to spend it with my 

friends, this candy bar looks 
delicious, it’s right here—I 
don’t have to stand in line 

and any health effects are a 
long time away
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Cornell Center For Behavioral Economics in Child 
Nutrition Programs (BEN)

Created in 2010 via Partnership 
between ERS and USDA’s Food and 

Nutrition Service (FNS)

Impetus for Development
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USDA National School Lunch Program (NSLP) and 
School Breakfast Program (SBP) 

• FY 2014, daily 
participation:

– 30.7 million lunches

– 13.5 million breakfasts

• Most of them free or 
reduced-price

• Total federal cost $16.3 
billion

• Programs aim to promote 
children’s food security 
and nutrition
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Changes in School Meals Create New Opportunities 
and Challenges 

New meal standards

– more fruits, dark green and 
orange vegetables, 
legumes, whole grains, 
lowfat milk, 

– Maximum as well as 
minimum calorie limits

– Phase-in of sodium limits 

But it’s not nutrition if they don’t eat it!
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BEN Center Mandate
• Research leaders applying behavioral economics 

principles to practical, actionable strategies to 
encourage acceptance of healthy school meals.

• Hub that fosters development of capacity in 
behavioral economics/child nutrition research

– Small grants

– Workshops at professional meetings

• Dissemination of findings to key stakeholder 
groups

– Other researchers

– Policy and program officials

– Program implementers
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Applying Research-Tested Approaches Nationwide

HealthierUS School Challenge: Smarter Lunchrooms
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Can Behavioral Economics Be Useful for Other 
Food Assistance Programs?

SNAP
• In 2014, provided food purchasing power to 46.5 million 

participants/month
• Research shows it alleviates poverty, reduces food insecurity
• But has little effect on diet quality
• How can research support this program in improving the food 

choices, diet quality and health of so many Americans?
WIC 
• In 2014, provided 8.3 million women, infants and preschool 

children with benefits allowing purchase of a package of healthy 
foods  

Both SNAP and WIC operate through retail channels
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• July 2014: ERS/NCCOR Workshop—Exploring Ways to Nudge 
Healthier Purchases Among SNAP Shoppers
– Modifications in the choice environment can promote healthy,          

economical food choices while continuing to allow freedom of choice.

– Successful strategies must be acceptable to both supply-side stakeholders—
food manufacturers and retailers– and consumers.

• September 2014: Duke-UNC USDA Center for Behavioral Economics 
and Healthy Food Choice Research (BECR Center)

Behavioral Economics-Food Choice Research
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• Funded jointly by ERS and FNS to facilitate innovative research on the 
application of behavioral economics theory to healthy food choice 
behaviors.

– Substantial portion of research efforts will focus on the effectiveness 
and efficiency of two major USDA food assistance programs—
SNAP and WIC. 

– Research will include a mix of field-based studies and secondary data 
analysis

• Three pronged mandate:
• Internal research

• Capacity development via a research subaward program and other 
activities

• research dissemination activities.

Duke-UNC USDA Center for Behavioral Economics 
and Healthy Food Choice Research (BECR Center)
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• WIC: Conceptual Papers on behavioral economics-based strategies to 
control food package costs while maintaining program participation and 
participant satisfaction

– Roundtable to present conceptual papers to policy stakeholders

• Subaward funding, sample topics:

– Increasing Healthy Eating Through Pre-Commitment in Grocery Stores

– Just-in-Time Incentives to Promote Fruit and Vegetable Redemption 
among WIC Participants

Duke-UNC USDA Center for Behavioral Economics and 
Healthy Food Choice Research (BECR Center)

Initial Activities


